For 120 years, Hapag-Lloyd USA has proudly flown the US Flag on our vessels. With dedicated US Flag service, we are a reliable partner for the country. Your cargo is our passion. Today and in the next 120 years as well.

Our offer

- Hapag-Lloyd USA, LLC is an independent US Flag ship owner and a direct subsidiary of Hapag-Lloyd AG
- A key transportation provider to United States Government agencies and their contractors
- Exclusive US Flag Priority 1 (P1) via our dedicated Atlantic / AL3 service
- Global Priority 2 (P2) US Flag services with our efficient connections to Hapag-Lloyd's worldwide network
- Experts in our dedicated US Flag offices in Piscataway, NJ and Antwerp, Belgium are there to make sure your cargo arrives fast and safe anywhere in the world

What we ship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US Military Cargo</th>
<th>Household Goods</th>
<th>Food and Humanitarian Aid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustainment and supplies for installations and bases worldwide</td>
<td>Personal effects of service men/women and government personnel</td>
<td>Supplies in response to famine and natural disasters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Privately Owned Vehicles</th>
<th>Cargo for US Embassies and Government Offices</th>
<th>Government Agency Cargo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private vehicles of military personnel</td>
<td>Construction materials and supplies</td>
<td>E.g. Cargo for the Federal Transit Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Global Service Network

We offer our clients ten (10) weekly US Flag Services including exclusive US Flag carriage (Priority 1 – P1) as well as efficient connections with Hapag-Lloyd’s worldwide network of mainline services and feeder vessels (Priority 2 – P2).

- North America and North Europe (P1)
- North America and Italy (P1)
- North America and Scan/Baltic (P2)
- North America and Mediterranean (P2)
- North America and Central Asia (P2)
- North America and Middle East (P2)
- North America and Far East (P2)
- North America and Oceania (P2)
- North America and Africa (P2)
- North America and Latin America (P2)

Our dedicated US Flag team in Piscataway, NJ is able to provide our clients with innovative solutions for any kind of US Flag required cargo.

HLUSA Customer Service / Documentation Phone
Toll Free (800) 834-6314

Bookings
For Booking Requests, changes to bookings, inquiries or other assistance email: usflag@hlusa.net

Documentation
For Shipping Instructions, B/L changes, B/L corrections to email: doc.usfl@csd.hlag.com with usflag@hlusa.net in copy.